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The bIo hall season will practically olosa In

about two weeks mOl and Ibere leeonelder
able nnxloty among two or three of the elub
In tbe flayers LOlIUS u to what tbe closing
day will have In store for them Only abort
limo IOthO Bostob ha l full war And were
trottingalong unmolested Things today
tnd a little different and tho race fIs getting

conJd rfttJylntnrUng At > tho start of the
eason the Cblcagos wore conceded to be the

strongest teem In the League As time ad
Tanced theykept dropping Dehlnd although
making an occasional spurt now and then that
aihe end lId them no ROod leaded by the
treat OomUkey IIt waa fully expected that a

I team mad no of suchstars u Williamson
I Ffeffer Bastion King Bynn Duffy ONell and

tthera would have a clean swoon Now they
ate out of tho race Ot all tho teams In the
League Ward Is deterring of the most praise
Ward baa proved himself a bettor general than

aver been credited with being before
c I Shad time lila team ltd the League and boa

the bostons Terr hard for first
4

plBCB The tow Yorks art now In third place
1

Rod Manager twine hardly expects to land
I JlttltI Manager Ewing was at Brotherhood Park
I might and early yesterday to see about get

tlait the diamond In condition after the rain of
I rt tbe four previous dayllofelt jultocheerful
I after harln partnkon of a light IJoondlnealII-

UO I 1111 ho ebb to meet the onders-
lifterI alL That raIn In Ihtladelvhla Will have

I aOre 10 do WUh our ehances 01 hollering our
I position the race than a casual glance will
I bow What I Do 1 think the New Korku wilt
I I aititSheHoetons
I f tVbIl14ont knoW Nobody esn tell that
I rQ put I can tell you one tiling If wa had had
I the good luck that the IloetoiiB have had we

would now be no tar In the lend that we could
walk to the finish and then win It Our weak
spot has been In lilt pitchers box Kvrry one
ofour pltcbors has ben out of condition and
one day I hart to co In nud pitch The most
important series wo have had won at Boston
ant week And as luck would have It the New
Yorks could hardly bAVO been In worse oon
dltlon If mypitchors bad been all rlghtwePt would not bao lost two straight and would
irowsmnil n good chaniO or taking Ilrst place
You know that Keofe broke one of tile pitching
fingerSiOt course Now that occurred seeral
week ago And it has greatly Injured our
chances JobnEwlngflarm has been In bad

hhpe while Crime nod ODor ore not in the
I condition they should be Still all things con

Iderod I think iho New Vorka wilt land m seo
end place any way wo now have a series with
Wards team and I fully expect that Wo will
OTest their position from them
T Vhen the Itostons were hero Kelly re-
marked that a3mlnuto team could not be ex-
pected

¬

to tnnol1o a 281 minute class bald
us the reporter

That was only one ot Kela jokes He
w4 knows our team Is on strong as his for tile

L team has been less unfortunate than ours aa
his pitchers have neon In tolerably good con ¬

dillon especially Itadburn You can just put
Ifdown that the New York will makeaaplindld finish and will make as great a

a fight as possible for the flag If they dont net
wf It Itwill not be their fault but be insultgli circumstance that could not be helped

lluilnesi Manager Chance Ward of the
e Brooklyn Mayors Lrague tonm has just as

tflticli confidence In bU brother John team
WlnnIng the pennant ns he has of having his
daily meoK v What do 1 think of the chances
lor Johns team winning the Has 1 have told
yOu many a time havent I We are
coin to get there You see that those
throe games with the New Yorks Injured-
us some but we will KOt rawnee in this serlen

n rActlIut for the Now Yorks we would now
Off In the lead Our team hasnt beta nbe to
dormnctjwith the New York but we will

L Cbpngo things this time how if it had not
rained the last three days of met week we
would surely have taken three games from
RoUT tom and Kolly would be covered with
Sf rspiratlon now wondering bow he would be
Sple to lied first alter being In the lead for so
Joue Bnt we will be them then the bell tolls
for tho doting ol the season Put that down
Ii ±
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CotBBStrs Kept 11 Umpire Bmille sims very ussr
cachIng a riot at Reereallon 1ark thli afternoon by
calling tba garaa between Colatnbae and St Ixiifi
teams on aceonnt or allcxed Outfits after the eighth
Inning bad been plarad with tbe icore a tie S untIl The
crowd ofAOU persons yelleJI ant booted and Manager
Sobmeta iDiUtet that the OmIt Inning be Blared to
complete the full game but Kmelle aoniolted whit
rretldint Yonder Aha and OapL Her herd t and refnest
to allow lbs leame te ram play It was a elondy ilar
but wu no darker the sod of the eighth Inning than
as lbs chins of lha Dill ant tba nine umlBga could Pave
sully Plea completed Tbeseoret
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Game Today
iririORii uuova t

New York ra PhlladalpUa at tha rob grounds Two
tOtes
Boiton ra BrooklynI at Boiton-
Ciareland ra PliUbBrth at Cleveland
Chlcaxo ra Cincinnati at Chicago

rurxxa1 uioca
yew York ra Brooihm at Brotherhood Park
Philadelphia ra notion at Philadelphia
Cleveland ra PIIUbBrtn at Cleveland
Chloaio ra lloHalo at ChloafOJ-

MHRlCiJi IMOaATIO-
KKiltlmora ra Athletlea Baltimore
Hrraoosa ra Koeheiter at ByraaBta
Toledo ra LonlerlUa u Toledo
Columbus ra BL Ixrali at ColamhuaA-

ttARTId AaiOOUnO-
Knarrlihnnr ra Newark at Ilarrabort
Lebanon ra Maw Haven at LabanoaO-

TBXB 6A1I-
BBIllaetjla Ledger vs Maw lork Frat at BlOgnreed
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At otber cities rile

Tbo Atblatln Club Uraelag Tn-
FniuDitrnu Sept nA sacral mealing ot tbe

stockholders ot the AlbleUa Base Ball Club wa held
this afternoon Uie action regarding this financial
dlffloultlea of the club Manager William Barula ot the
Baltimore Club was present aa Ilia representative of
the American Asioolatlon lie staled to lbs mullet
that bawaa instructed Ii Inquire what nsasoresthe
stockholders rropoeel to adopt with refirenoe to lbs
aontlnuance ot the club In reply to tlia fnlerrogatlon
it I nadiretood that h wu soured that the sOaP ofthe club would ba itriigbtened set sat thaiibe dabwoild pity Iti aobedaled games for this aeaaon

Secretary Whltakerot she Athletla Club staled thatIndebtedness of the club was In round dints tierIm including 1060 dne for plan oalan Aflnanj
ell committee of six was appointed to devise mienwhereby ihu sum or a portion It aeotdbe railedThis caminlltie will report to an ad otrned meetIng tobe had tomorrow altht

At the conclusion of the neettug iireral of tha stockboldira told the repoitere that not only wonld the dillbe put arid the present saaaon flnljhed but tbalthcLub will Bain the field nell year and probably formany years to corns
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The riayn l>s<rue people are plumb unto
that theirs will be the leadtns and popular or
canUatlon next Tr A Box rtporUr asked s-

NwYork Clnb official yesterday whether he
did Dot consider the outlook for next season a
Utile doubtful The reply was Doubtful
Why I cannot Imaelne how any person who IIs
at all conversant with the bat ball situation
and who bat seen or read of the patronage at
the grounds of the rival organizations this
ton could for a moment cnestlon the solidity
of the riayert Lettrnai Wabav certainly out-

drawn the National Leairue at least three to
one In the aggregate there lanot a single man
In the Uaou who Is owed H dollar and barring
show of distress at iluffalp ttaero his not
been a club In the riayers League that has
used or received financIal asslitance torn tbe
main organIzation Can the National LooRue
Chow as rood a record r

It IIs claimed that a number TonrplaTera
mil ioln the National League next season

It Is just the reverse I know from a fact
that there will be a numberot National Leasue
player to join lbs llrotharhox ranks

While upon this subject of drUUnlt around
I want to say that there III more truth In that
story about Byrne of Brooklyn endeavoring to
patch op a true with the Players Leainie
than many persons Imaelne I know that he
visited the home of President banner nt the
Philadelphia Club and snide a proposition 10
the Quaker City maanaia to the etleot that
the National League would withdraw all onpo-
altldn In titles where Mayers L ajrue clubs
are lOcated ulun the condition that the eight
olube In the organization would IrtYOI

up to the
National League two of Its aJ It
would be the purpose then of the National
League to amalgamate with the Amortcan As-

l

oclaUOnanll oceuIIlta prevent trltor 3-
Jiyrno cannot hardly deny hla Interview with
rofldQ Wllltner

any orospect that President
Bvrpes scheme will go through V

wouldnt he entertained for a moment
andIII dont think tbat PresIdent Wagner In-

tends
¬

to bring the matter officiallyto the at
Untlon ot the Players league

GO3S11 afoUl TUB HOHIEH8-

Coltlna ItBoek Out Flaherty
An unexpeted knockout occurred at the

Knickerbocker a Jersey town on Saturday
night The boxers were Nick Collins ot IbIs
city and Joe Flaherty ot DOB ton who Wits de-

feated
¬

by Jimmy Lynch some Unto ago Tho
boys were to spar four tbreomlnute rounds
wtfi twoounco gloves Beforo the go Fla ¬

herty IIs reported to have told Collins tbat he
would have to look ont for himself as hit In-

tended
¬

todo mm Collins Invited the tins
Ionian to tryIt on nnd In tbe Ont round
whacked Joseph all over the ring Uollmaa
york became so hot that the refeieeI ordered
the men to their corners at tbe end of one min-
ute

¬

In the second round Collins went at his
man allNn and Inside of half a minute hid
planted a sockdolager with his right on Fla ¬

hertys jaw and the Boston man was tint to
Bleep so suddenly that be didnt know what
had struck him

tJlllen and Waldoa HI em Article
Articles of agreement were signed yesterday

by Tommy Qlllen the popular young Four-
teenth

¬

ward light weight and Billy Weldon of
Harlem for a finish fight with oneounca
glove for 100 a aide and a guaranteed purse
of W50 Thor will meet within three weeks at
120 pounds give or take two pounds Woldon
baa been trying for months to get on a finish
fight and knows that U he whips Olllen he can
Bain more reputation than by defecting any
man of the weight now In this vicinity ullton
tried two weeks ago to arrange a rnatoh before
starting out on the road with the theatrical
company that leaves during tbo first week in
October for a forty weeks tour and had bout
given np the lob when Billy Nagloortered to
Dick Weldon against him He says he will do
his best to win thisl battle that he may go away
with victory on his banner and thinks he con-
do It The pair ore very well matched

OldTlmar Slay Coin 0 Together
Tom Allen the old time middleweight boxer ot this

city who baa bn known to patrons of the manly art
tor eighteen or twenty years was Scouting around
town rvatarday looking for a scalp lie bid beard
that the frlenda ot Tom tlBlvy Who was to be seen a
few leara aio In Harry mils Trank Whites and other
boxing eilabllibtnenta tba kind had said that Mnlvy
could lick him lAbs and wanted a nuance to do u A
Bits reporter mOl AlIawbo looks In totter shape than
ba haa tar years Broadway ant Torn opened up

This man has beep Baking crack at me I bear
thinking probably that I am out nt tbe hnilniu neil
ted that ne has made a BUsiai Ill nght him to a
Cnlih at any time bat a backer who will put no-
Vlio with any reepentlue pOtty that tlnlrr names an J-
wa can fix bt tot that much aide and an outside purse
I Barer tilt at will and strong In mr 1Uf I have
Sues takingI tMIref for a long Mnlrr
wants a I me alt be ban to do la to notify me
tbrough Ti5 SOB or at my residence lIlt Allen street
raople can soon tat ont how math Te retold °

Kelly < h Favorite Over Baaaell
Everything la In readiness for the tenround go that Is

to take place tonight Ira Russell and Tommy
Silly tba Harlem SpIder for S230 a side It
nay be tn tIll CutS that more than the
allotted ten retnda are fought or the referee
Is empowered In the Ovens of hIs being nnahle-
1o ritiir S positive oeclsloa at the end ot the tin to
otter additional stead oath he oan reaCh a definite
Conclusion Liszt glove will ba Bled and aa the boys
are not In love with each other the fur la lltelr to nr
Thy will meet at about llu pounds It ii expected that
ill race track people will he represented in goodly-
flnmbsonsnttbiy will alt back Kellywbo haa during Lbs
list few days been the favorite In the putting at 10 to 7
and In one or two sues 2 la I Busectls frlendi hue
Poe quietly taking an aueh odds It looks as thotgb a
lars sum would ba Staked in lbs result

Sports at the Crcat A O
The members of the Orescent Athletlo Club who irs

enthusiast on tha subject ef football will soon hays an
opportunity ot devoting the but part ot their spire
tint tn the pursuit ot that popular game The Crescents
wads a very good showing year and will endeavor
to do better the coming season All ot their former
good players will ba seen In their canal positions on the
Seam among whom are Duncan Edwards cf Princeton
fiats Uarry Beeehar ot Tat and many others who
bate taught for lb glory ot theIr respective colleges In
bygone days CapL lord believe that the club will
turnout I Ontelus team In ercrrreipect A Ilarge
number ot men have already shelled their wtUlngnesa
to train and next week astIr work will begin on the-
clabgrosndaMSy Bldge A ew icrnb matches have
aireadr tees played ant by lbs first of October tha-
laathall men will be thoroughly hardened and laOtIan
e4 for tIe rough SPOIL

Besides football the dab 1Is also devoting some atten-
tion to the quieter nut tally U popular game of tenon
Actual preparations are now tiling made for the first
club tournamsokint under the management ot John
V Lameone ant other tennis cnthuslaila the coning
tournament Is sure to be a teases nay will begin
Wanaesdar Bept U1 and bi continued everyday until
Bnlihia Tfae loumemenl will be handicap and divided
Into three otaaiea for the singles and two chutes for thi
doublesI fharlei Bull President of the club hut or
fend a very handsome sItter SID as the llrilprli ra-
atnclen aadlleorie Hrtsiitle baa tlnn the prize for
the doublee geld oruiient plea set with diamonds
The entries irs not all In at present but moss the
players will be Caroll roil Urent and jiotman
idward Blgtlow Kdward towers Daniel ChaBiioijri
Duncan Edward sail John V Lamarch-

aRu of tha ACOrn A A
The second weekly handicap members road run of

the Acorn A A took place on betsy over the usual
alihtmlleclBbcourie Then rose will continue until
tha junior croes couutry champlnuihlp race on elicton
day at Mortis Pack The athlete wha makes lbs best
average time tn the series of run will be sent to Wuh-
Inciou to compete In lbs fivemile run at the otiemplon
slips In rdertu excite nnuiuallnlereitI Ila the rune
me club offers a prtia la the winner In each race In
the run on Sunday Mike henley wan Irom icratcb
alter a plnckr race mowing down men with handicap
ranglngfroin II siCondstO7 minutes The second to
filial was M Bally t0 ieeond ii the third J lImit 7
tnlnutiel and the fourth K Kuobloch li mliiutee t-
secondiv It leaks aa If llealey wtU make the t sat lime
is the satlea

A recent aeanliltlon la the Acorns Is a newtralner by
the name of Cox an old timer ai the bneineii sad he-
e i pic u 10 lit tIC Aeorn athletes la good shape trollfarces tank Murrsy wIlt reprrseat the rlabalthe
ebampionihipe la the mile wall sad It ii said that b
is welting Ia eld lima farm

la tbe centiliter Ua kaBdiome prize hUb elnb
but offer4 II tAeprsllbrs alkiatesssoring lb sreslstumber of points la a series of members nemes rraukI-

lly la jet with en Bniurpaaiable number to bis
credit whileI B kdwards Is second For third place

Wit to be a clae eonteit kaiwaeu OJ UHalliy
ThesutsswllisitdoaJan I

J AIWFIneke set J Clarke of the Irlencililpi ars-
prectlilBi dully far iba deuWeuull lie eveui in Ibelies retail sisal Saturday

Mow Vork oaremeu intendIng tahiti carl In thetlaler Cotton Centenary ainetebrrnwIiiKreiaiia wblcli
take laaa ai Iawluckei on ttUtr Let I rau uti
tain all laformatlon Ilu retard tu iraumariiili atboat board aaueri Ae wr addreatlug a MllirdTbajrer ka rstary fawiuckil III II

ICiOtbee44tiiueu5imoith5 oaremea leonine ab
sealmlated eaae la s wIll Jiltit Hiker of Ibe Von
parillf dsMDilbe pfoieuer their euUrlalBmiBi on
faiirlirnljlbL welled verbeari tortir elterduiUBtoiihalrearaiiU Mr rBted iba auiisit Tbe-

ebars uy talsI ll irtnrj woLlk D 5 4w
Thats is a souflol ls lb dito at bsidlsg Iii Ib us
sItu et lb rIDt l and Unleu Chute Itll bnlrCii4i4 Is en bill 17 Tb rlesdhiisJaim tbsvsbseq tlieflrs Iu laSteses lbs dale ae4

therefore ho tIe UIo wIl 1 xlv way AI P41-
onsrsr J f IS be bopsd II WILl

The lpttqlaikUpgsae3aCI5eIhi II ptsIrtiofti Vileseiejosiinlassw house is day
Will be As largest stilt of tIe kisS eve be41he slice

aid av ajub Yvik

tofIMlIr F > 6 bseis ID lIt idyal list Laaie full Is caiaIbl
lUlliSMlstffff JresSSfc aI I ft1e-
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S45

count AsrJiPx3rcd
Bw nine Eartxrtei l1atM SI aisbestse-

A Ctoat TairtBty urOpsga Load t-

Uiuur riaj nickw Over ih Chveaixwn-
lVAKarerm Sept eThre not much to

IILJ about the tournament today I succeeded
In collaring a few fine garnet which wilt great-
ly

¬

please the readen of Tm flux Everybody
here feel sorry that your gallant representa-
tive baa fallen off In play but be Ila In a shock
Ingeoadltloa should not like to say any-
thing

¬

that would pain tbo poor fellow bnt
there Ila no doubt that he Ils well
advanced In consumption and cannot pos-
sibly

¬

lire long The doctors In London
strongly advised him not to engage In this
tournament but like a true soldier he fought
bravely Some of bh games will even rank
among tho finest specimens ot skill and It will
always remain a mystery how be could pro
duce such lovely stratacoms whoa almost sick
unto death The game which I enclose to-
day will be particularly Interesting Inasmuch
as there Iis a great varlet of openingsI Mailer
dancrvos much praise for the stubborn fight be
made agaln the German doctor who IIB at
presenteonsldered almost certain to win first
rlzo1IU1OTJ01f OT OAI1CS
The They Mr Owen tries A Flllnehetto against

the giant The latter leftIes pawn en mine
but the giant Bcorefl flvo moves alter Here la
the run ol the garnet
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ploys Spanish against Dr Tar
rascb The latter makes a Flanchetto del
lie of tho game and thoroughly mutton tho
London amateur
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Give Joel Her Uctfait
At the recent ladles swimming contest pro-

moted
¬

by Bathing Master Johnson of Doyles
Pavilion West Brighton Joslo Braun the sis-
ter

¬

of tbo exchnropion was awarded second
prize Learning that tho winner Alice Ward
was employed about the batuluc houses
Josloa friends probated lint and under a
strict Interpretation of the amateur law now In
force MIss Ward was certainly Inellglhlo to
compete in amateur races But tho judges
With a flue contempt for the Amateur Athletla
Union and Its laws dismissed tbo protest
Miss Braun sighed at the decision but con-
soled

¬

herself with the reflection that the sec-
ond

¬
prize was quite nice To astonishmentand the Indignation of herfrlnncKTotmnon re ¬

fused to give her the medal evidently notiled
at the protest against pretty Alice Mis
Vraun swam a beautiful race and but for hercontest would have been a farce In the
Ibo ot fair pay and oouttesr to a charmyoung lady It Iis hoped Mr Johnson will
reconsider bU hasty action

NII
Oreggof Amherst College the Intercollegiate

champion walker who has blossomed forth am

adark the A A U onemllo eham-
plonsbln horfleror the Manhattan AthletTo
Club at meellnu-

Uotvllas
The rhurnlx r o< rd lad winter etches via
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Thi Ead arise Trktaa Clnntt
Tbe Peoria race meeting which closed the

wheelmens racing circuit on Saturday re-

sulted
¬

in another general scoop ci the prizes
and record from tbe Western riders by the
Eastern cracks This senu to be conclusive
proof that the former ore the Inferior Perhaps
no man at the meeting made such a floe
record AS Arthur A Zimmerman ot the New
Jersey Athletic Club be not only defeating
Wlndle to the great surprise of every one but
showed form superior to any ot the men pres-
ent

¬

Among tbo trophies cat hired by him area
JCO Piano and two safety Maura

Murphy llloh Campbell bicycle Smith ofthe zew York Atbletlo Club all scuredan stssnrtmout of valuabl prizes and returnedhomo nail plootsd with their trip BerloreMilo one of the Ieoila i coord medals forlowering tho onemile Barely record Themeeting while not as successful the way of
recoid ureaklna as the Hartford tournament
renultBd In tome cf the closest races ol thecircuit

The treatment accorded the visitors wasmost courteous Tb Weswrn men wero re¬
luctantly compelled to acknowledge that theirrider wore not to classed with the East A
B Itleh of the New York Athlella Club secureda bandnome diamond medal for hIs victory Inthe onemile open racp The circuit developedmany champions Arthur Lumsden of Chicago
teourlnu two obampldnnhlpa of America andW L Wilhelm of Heading tbe one at BuffaloW f Murphy victory In the flromlle aaletychampionship at Ieorfa places him it the budot bla class ns this iIs his second championship
race or the season Tbe sorlts of rapes was agreat boom to cycling and was productive ofnot only good raclQIr but of some new recordsa number of which wilt without doubt be ac¬
copIed

Th Philadelphia Champion Aeeept
The challenge of W L Vnihelm of tha Tenn Wheel-

men ot Reading to W W Tapis the Philadelphia cham-
pion turns been accepted In part by tIe Athletla Club ci
the EchnylklU Mary for Tap a or wblah club he tl a
member The outcome of ins ahallinre la Wllbelms
aiieatlifactlon ai 10 iba result of hie recent
Tapta at Brottairhood tart In Ibaocaptanooottb4
challange Tapla atatea that ba will not be able to meetrtiinelm until slIer the L X U ohamplonmipiat
Wubtnrwn tot Which cruet ha U nowin trainingbut will meet iba naadlng man after lhesgszuaoaa central track It la probable that the contest will
corns oBdnnag lbs latter pus of October

Whecitan
Blxtyiavsa men received prizes tt Hartford reemeet
There Is a letter at this office tar Prof EdwardCbeokler
The Preli Cycle rigs ef liscalo bay decided net t

Join the League of American Wheelmen al preeout-
Tbe liaslneis Men Croia Olubof Newark haaameinbenblp ot Dtiy although only some three months old
Th tanmile road race of the Atalaat Wheelmen forthe Vrabble medal will Is held on election HAT on thekilburu course
Arthur Lnmsdsn the Chicago crack rode third to

Hludla la tbe ten mile ahampioaahif Amario rawat PeOria on Saturday
The Chicago Cycling Club who have always put sethfiLth In their rating team would like to meet te lieuVork AthleUo Clip Mam again
So suocesifnl was tha recent Providence tournamentbaSins KInds Island Wheelmen aro now contemplatIns building a trick or theIr own
E C Anthony or tbe Manhattan Athletlo Club was

tha only promlneat rider akeant front the Peorla meet
This waa caused by a broken finger

The loan from ttyerstown to Beading over whichthe tweutrmlla read ruts will be sun on Hataraarnixt Ia In pined Shape and soon tail urn should be
madA

gold medal baa been offered br Capt 3 H GIbsonof the North Malt Wueelrnin or Philadelphia for the club
member attending graatcat number of rone daring
the susan-

At1bsiulegulammeetiigof the Beferee Wheelmen
of Philadelphia Oiarke Lititon was heeled In the cap
taincy of lbs CLub tn nil lbs vacancy closet ar thereilgnauoa ot I Crawford

The Ramblers Blorcla Club of Buffalo hare lined achallenge to all the clnba In western LIeu Tots for aloomile team road race from Erie to Buffalo to come
off on Oil I six men to compose a team

The Hudson County WheelnenB twelveboor resortbaa stain been raUeO K J UcXangbUn list weekrlilnglBlinlieelBilJe of twelve boors and BellepBgthe record of W B KMrldge tr sixteen mllea illtuprobable lIst some of lbs member will nice the distance to ttlmlissbeforslio3 1 when the competition
far the cup ceases

ALXHT Sept 15A cenincata of Incorporation hutbeen dIed list beating the name of the queens uointy
Wheelmen Tba objects oc association are statedto Is 10 promote an Interest In bicycling and general
atbletlca among Ita members and to provide for them ameans of toclai Intercourse and inalnal benefit Thetruitsedtrsctorp arai William U Petttt Join W
Mates Erwin a Van Xostrand Charlie Belie UarctFl qoartrap ant William W wTTlebam-

Tb ruts nest at Tlmenlnm BalUmara on Wedneaday laeiresulted some uoepilonaUr Ona Oalshesbe ¬
1I1tween Jtarilanda local craika Ther raeulted ae fylows Onemile novice Won by T Broadhnret U uBelts aaoond time Twamlle team rutsWon br Obeiapeak WhIm iO point unamllaopen > won by W Ilollaad r Elseljbrandl seconditime aaa Onemile sefelyWon ny T liroaahnrit ILDviii oondi tim his aC Ole mile safety n a lleapWon by t Braadburst U Truffle aecaadi Urns BltValuable ptIris wars awarded In sash race

Uudball
During the absence the American hanjJoaJl party

IB IrelandX A Byers a prominent rasldaot of Wit
llunlport Pa visited the Uhamplona ceitrt to Brooklyn
sod waa delighted with the snrroaadlBgi upon his ye
turn bom he bat several conferences with other
prominent eitlsena and It wu at once awgealsd ta
start a handball dab In a letter to CbampUn Casey
Ur Byars wrotel A meeting baa lisa belt hers it the
interest of a handball club There were preaeal mar
chant lawyers anti promlniat tmsinesa raeoof Lb
city WIll nothi1 done toward building a regu ¬

Sir court It to play In aa open Boars totiwuliawllk side UBCSBBd earth door iCcoeree with
this kind of a court we cannot use a baaduau ant iiplace of II use a tennis ball which xtvei ui plealrof-
axerciee It uolutng clay We should like to she thegame a boeio and think that It yea anti sews otherplayers would mi our lily sac play a row gainei It
would puts handhau on a prutnlaent fooling Tba
championI tIn answer to the letter saM that he wauld-
TUlt lute city but at the same time could not exhibit lIe
aclenoe of pIe game ae thus regular Doll would not per-
mit It Older the conditions it Is quite Ilkeir that
the championI and party will vUlltuuamsport aboutSept 0

Al thaccurt of Brooklyn Iruaball ClBbyettardav
several Iniereillng mildly were conieeted JabPuune iiid James Puns Jr played John Coggtns loll
M flanwan ihe result being as follows
limos aud Dunne S 10 21 3104Cogslni slid Htiiagun 31 21 10 114ih-

intoti Costello sad W Murphy beat p Murphy and P
OatUiian br the following scoret-
Coaielloaud tlnrphy SI is stcsMurphy aol Uafflgun 14 01 10tO-

II Hahone and James Malcolm deflated John MilCoipi al Jun Dean by this score
Malone sOd Malcolm I17 II 21 Jiini-lcuiw and Jiunn 21 is 30 2075

Martin Murphy belt P Uimgan iCier three wellL
Blared values ana Irof Cufsins male yonnv Jlranira beating but Ihe latter uiaue the Proiiseordoalive run around In lbs lecond cant

On TburiiUy SaUcy MeOua4e and Jebn Lambert willplay Ibainplnn asay pad Philip SmIth a setlee of fivegame This ought to be a trial tar levers ef bear U

Tails
Yns sloop Bhamroik but been laid up In ibe AtlinUc

Clrt beaJn also tbe ecbooner Iaraiter a4 thesloop AtbToo sat Hspentba lIe latter la fir sets
Tba fall race ef the Columbia Yacht Club sill bo-

lallid on Thursday Sept In vvertb ueanfroarse OB
tbe llttdsoaI Hl > er bl1rtaWuf1 > wel and
seine Hue sport nay Car

Capl Prick Bates lbs veteran yaahumaa la enioring
the autumn weather at Its lSoy Pranel iueus toot oT
ThlrireUblh street Irtokltn spayI a llreljr races
aandtiaggars iisabs aurlaoby Ca > t trash b the old

1
By raaaB cf the ill9 braes dual Saturday the salbom entered fir Ita KankalUn Alfcletle OjIbe sacwar net able li cesIum joy its Okerry tLnoono

peuninl oaired by Vapj i aonioirs TIle beau aaw
emend Sod as many more aa akoose la mist far arasa 1e be saint over lbs o Uie urebscent Cisb next kisses or a5 lbI tUwfofTuieTdr
are tlIdMiaudla Iblr autrlia lu Capt UtUBiere-

An
mt dijsetoy 114 1mll avenue stI5latr Uuaef sj1isr soak

auearsteua a rrei u4ial sens the fellelsg 11
Tlare ate lariat laala lu ihe Newburl VasbtClik tlsl caBaat b callajI racing nachlueiIsi t5sy aye yachts all Ill 5guns ut ibs usoerewuaUTke slliU cii eey raiioB tt a rrfitu isiterbsilsrBUiarlg wIlt hilled ar leash r crews batq ester them Is regatta liken all Uie auashlaes s4Las wes bare Ua SU II saocw U U all wort uta 110

blatI ne iagail4S cTtbt MaW York Viikv Ulik etleteyears ties aet us tIC UMMII iskui Ila IUSBI aiariaerTrlargslaria feuou IbsiUa IIRireitaiw < a reaatla aulisceiieLeiLaregallasaf years past apI II pw lisle p lay a I Setteelii for Ike In memterei of iSleI iCal ulerill lam
Ueu IIffair Jeot Ite faUst ef ib fall rifitiawesan OTr owing Ike alevi f lawn Iliar e Ua BeiatijeuiBiltteleenaililiFl in ibey aluie IbbaiumClukwietsipru lulUiitinatiir

5141 tmr atrlt f 1 kit ag 1101 Ussdfe aItacsu
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ATBIBT1C OOtHf rBOtt AOBOAD-

O Mrtke tVUeeta IepeIe CleVe TrfclBi-
iaOO rrami Wore Proaamt

At the games ot the Lincoln Bicycle Club
held on lbs Xtndam Cricket grounds on Aug
SS there wa an entry list ot 780 for seven
renta It was the thirteenth occasion on
which there sports bad been held and the
enormous attendance something over 12000
persons were wall ropald for the vMt Among
the Important stunts was the ISOyard handi-
cap

¬

run whloh hail 183 entries and only six
nonstarters Ten prtew wile awarded for
this event and tn competitors raced In the
final heat an extra number ot judges having
been appointed for the occasion It wan won br-

Ji E 1arlby Newark FC scratch by 1 toot Irom-

a U Bramlpr ClartonnK yards W Borrll-
lJr Alseby 10 yards was third A Bonn net
lord 10 yard fourth 0 K Constebe Thome
C C C yards 111th WJ B nnelt Doncastcr-
lOKjaid Uthl H tt lUnson llkcstonll
yards seventh tt Btndley Ooole tt a 8

Yards eighths E Biepliennon Hull A 0 6X
yards ninth IU 8 Dawson DoncasUr 10

yards tenth The whole ten runners wore
Viotty sell bunched at the tapo TUne 12
eoonds The oneroll handicap run had 110
starters H W Jacksn Hull a lad not yeller
nien roars old won cleverly from the ninety
Utonrd mark In the fast tlmo or4 minutes ile-

eernde Ten prizes wore awarded lot this
event but the judging at the finish was com
pnrathely eusy bn account of the men bolmr
apreiti cUt

The third annual sports of the Tlnvnnl Ama-
teur

¬

Athletic Club wore hold on Aug M nn the
new reorvatlon ground The annrfe wn a
perlactly level Quartermile grass track About
iuon spectators were present The llnol heat
of the 100 > nrd handicap run was won by A
Weak Houtbnmntcin ccrnton wllh Vt 11
Dent Orydoa7H yards second by only a too
and P hliazler liavunt A A li Ii yunls third
by a few mote II41010H aeaondv Tho Ilnal
beat of ihu onemile hnmllcau blcrclo race for
ordinaries wee won br 1 J Ocmond lirlxton-
horatob II U1 Walkor Brighton 160 yanlu
wan second by 10 yards tlma mlnuto Miaeo-
onds The onemllo handicap bictclu race for
eafellos was won by one ot the xcratoh men U-
btroud Oxford University B a with A Uooil-
wln Uouthampton IW yards second 0 King
SMUbury HU yards third and F J Osmond
the other scratch man fourth Of mon > de ¬

feat by btroud was a great aurprlao There
were only Iwo yards U twon Ilrst and second
tour betwteu secoud and thltd nnd ton be-
tween

¬

third and fourth All tile men rode
pneumatictired machine time 54H seconds
tout tlmo wan accompllsbed In the Otto mile
bandlcai run byw J Munktelow Hnartan
Flarrlrr who won the moo with 85 yards start
by 10 yards In 4 minutes M second A VYeako-
WV4 aertitoh in tile ittuyanl run for membepi
and was only beaten 0 moLes In 2J second by
J Auate who had 28 yards start

At the games of th Worthing Athletic So-
ciety

¬

at the rubllo Park on Aunt U0 rain fell
during the whole afternoon sod the attend-
ance

¬

auffared O Hbaw of Christcburch New
Zealand with 5 yards start won the open iiOO
yard hurdl handicap in aiK seconds lie also
Captured the Opal heat of the liioyard hurdle
race penaUMd IS yards His time was 17
seconds

The lllrmlngbam Charity Sports were held
on Aug 80 at Asnton Lower grounds In thepresence ot 16000 spectator Th weather
waa grand The ohlat sTeal waa a twomil
bloycie scratch race for the Centaur Challenge
cut which ILBynyer of the Notts Boulevard
Cricket ChIP won for the second time It now
becomes his own nrooorty Uynyer woo this
race by ten yard In A minutes 63 seconds A
poemile run scratch was won by YhhttIck-
iJIrchltield Barrier with O II Morris

the Saltnrd Harriers who will be
8-
only

America this fall econd by eight yards
Jeff Worcester Harrier was third by
a foot tiriio 4jninutes 85 85 seconds H

liadeerot the Old Kdwardhtns with 38 ya-

ortsmouth

won te open halfmil handicap run byd
yards In 2 minutes 125 seconds Brnyor came
to the front again In the 3mllo aoratah bicycle
raaa which be won br throe yards In 0 mlu
tIes 4 ljb seconds

The 1 Swimming Club competed
on Aug r BO off the brach at eouilmett tn a
Xatc11 with the Lowlsbain bwlmrnlug Club
tile course beIng a hlf mile and the compVtl
tots uurrapresentatlvea on oath side Tnoeo
who swam for the former were K 11 Bason O
Whit O B Andrew and J It Holler The
tewtiham swimmers wore F U untie E W
Btnfford U 11 iiuris and II V Ferris Con
Blderable excitement was evinced sod there
was Quite n Katharine of boats on the water
Bason led at the start but half way m the
course he was overhauled by Andrew sod Stat ¬
ford Andrew eventually reached tbo flailfirst in 10 minutes 60K seconds heading Btaf
ford by 25 yards The two leaders received
Individual prize but the match was won by
the Lewlsbam Club aa three of their men came
home seconil third and lourtb They wore
Stafford 0 M JBurln nod Purvis-

AlOOyard swimmIng match between Judy
7owell of Ilatterssa and Arthur West late of

IeW York city for a 25 trophy presentod by
he Laburnum Club took place at the Battersea Baths on AUK 30 west welnhsaso pounds
and wa the flat to rUe from the plnnse lie
swam with a clean stroke iou was leadlnc at
half th atstauoo by three yards when I o well
keeping on very steadily beean overhauling
the leader and after a good finish won by ayard An amusing episode was that notwith-
standing

¬
Weets calfant struggle for such a

stout man he claimed ha tine orerlratned nnd
had lost too much flesh The time waa 1 min-
ute

¬
32 seconds though this In not authentic

Torn Noble tOts wellknown professional
swimmer of Eneland writes to the Londonrtornut concernIng JJaltons the Ameri-
can

¬

swimmer propositions as follows See
Jog there Is no distance mentioned In my chatleng to swim Dalton I beg to say that I will
swim him nine miles In tbo rlvor Thames
startlnc torn hew to London Scar 50 or 1UO
providing be will give me one mile start and
he can sWim in any style ho likes If he will
cover the deposit now lodged at the bportlng
Ltfe office ft match can ba made to swim In one
month from sIgning articles

Pavla Dalton whose wlm across the Eng ¬

Deli Channel has been disputed culled ou Sent
2 at the office of the London tporlfman In
refers nee to his Channel swim Dalton ex-
pressed

¬
surprise that therebod been no much

discussion regarding It There was he said
not the aJlehtest ground for the suggestion

that he hid not emulated Oapt Matthew
Webtfs great feat and he was glad to think
that tb9 public were beginning to feel that It
was unfair to him to question the perform-
ance

¬
Ho had been Ualnlng hard for the tusk

forming months and was perfectly ready torepeat the swim hIlt aa there was agreat element ot dancer In the undertak ¬
log he wit unwilling to again engage
tn It until he had a guarantee of 200 lie
appreciates hla want ofiorathouKht In falling toprovide himself with spelt corroboration a>
would bare placed his Channel swim beyond
all doubt I shall do some very bIt swimming
yet and rectify myself and will pay no atten¬
Mon to challenges and will decline to enter Intoa competition with any man who has not madea proper attempt to swim this Channel When
asked wbathe eflned as a proper attempt hareplied I Will swim agalnut no man who has
not at say title swam halt way across the
Channel

Tfae Championship rotnt risque
A typographical error in Turn CUDS review

ot the Washington championship meeting
SaTe the Manhattan A 0 only two points
more than the New York A 0 when the cor-
rect

¬

number Is four The result of the swim
inloc championships was a sad blow to the
KewYorke Brnunwas relied upon to score
at least eight points alone but ut the close ot
the day the sum total of the entire winged
foot daleciilliin was one solitary rolut and
the chrry diamond went to before In the
race for ib plaque

The score of tile four loaders to data Is as
follows
0 WU tixullM MJLC trfJLC PJR JfJJLOTeninlle run a-

Twomile atatple
chase S s

Boilnr a
ruiirlnr n 13-

Gjrinnaiilo 3 H IIludnur M J5 itjjBdiniuai s
Western oa
Eaderu ail BJ tBwlnimlu 10 I

Touii m IDS 7m E-
spevsrsauxofthaManlmttitn A 0 receivedthud meda at tbe Individual fail aroundchampionship but aa he dd not quality thepoint does not BO with the trophy

Ftmthult
Thenewly orianiod XeWilooheile 00tlallntwnl4Ills 15 liar from ibIs tisylng 504cr eeaocialiesi rulend Wilslsgamp fey PlLrdSy illsynauns AdditsJamee U Csas lieu Soohelle
The Loaifallaw yootball Club bare sow the bestffSii 0517 nueb piylsg sstltaasoclatton riileeilehue tall ground will LaplelMd to mala tXlsr With aeuclelfoB

Season Adoreii UVetiu l7JfrotnttaTiDaiBrooilVn-

ChriilIo tIe oueige4 sWlrtiinr who took
JE QrDe ii the Mouubrat ssndcep reel os lateriZfil liii limb In a unset ruribue mislay lie was a
Si 553 SPITe 141111 45i7 his lime on a dock clueauBBymerBlnadanilaiblalefl between two aullx Apumbf 1Sf tint a ilteel a 15141st usahd sp IgelnitsIeeuee cc lbs pter with speis fOrce as 10 drIp fle loamiaiutI 5stii etnit cad II ioupt neweLr a lag a 51f455tr eresl4 itg situ be Ntlsforlime I ii aiuvily yecug mci end a swflcwer at ito mama ability

TUB PASSAIO CLUB EG4T74

SAlt and ClaiatlOB or Competitor <sp
ISo Coming JvTtnle

The entries for the Paixalo Clsb reratta te be fasldj

Seth Saturday iLlumed ar 51 foUowst
Single BcuUeIUd U B Bnwat white Wlltlara rah

laden blue F Xorrlai yellow Von Bentbnyicn triads
Cape Stephens

ralroarad GigBed A Archibald bow J Cress
Balgn atrokat William Blawatt ooxswala White
Hopper bowl X Hopper atrokei B B Davtes ee
twain Sine C Klnsey bow L Sassiness atrokei W
Lawrence coxswain Yellow B Dwyee bowl 00-
DtBtx stroke William Irvfa lola Vain

Kmroared JigBad R Valentine bow ft A Drown
Si tt P ItruwB 3i H Stltf atrokai B H Davies one

White II Horseman bowt W nornenianfrainClark aU A Pan Jr atrekei V-

axawaln
= >

Olna W Demereat bowi B Broc-
Cbamplln 8 J Belter itroxei W Lawrenea-

BlMarad bigBad banna bowi fr iTorrtHi
Crane 8 1 Price 4t BmltaTii P fcttoiistroke-
W Lawrence aoxawata White Xnaaab eJEI 4 t
Ilaaslngar IjW It Ward Oi W MortoflIl W nag
man7Jrot W aleuek atrokai K exawato
illoet Uedden totri B > Ulam 3iA UiingeTTIi-
VTZimmerman4i OTt WeltmanOiJXBaeburoUl
JLH Dsvleieoxwiill-

izbicari BhellXed
Ol t Oree

tift t I-

W
°

barn 61 tIe her
eoxiwaln-

WUllam

me rdallawai
I 11 ztodtigtt I 3
I S scanS 7 A J SIsphen-
sefr1ed coxswaIn

srie lass Martlad Ta P-

11am elleuerl bowl il flity Ilandevllle Cl Mail
Stroke l A llahoe ooiawalo Whlla g1

bow a huff Ii W Morton 8t S ValanU-
Ji OraenhaliK Oi X Archibald naas 11X-

ewlmmlngJS
atohIIed OH

Trardt blue IL Btilti yellow It 2JornsmarVmJk
I WardoraBjrIVBaeha

Tub apeBed WV U Ward whits K 0 narlrtn-
nlae B E Badeli yellow If liorremaaicranga UK-
Vrown black f Manhl green O H Uaollaion

Odd und Ends of Sport
The Deal Beaeb K J fisherman took over 90000

pounds ot weakdih In a alnela haul
A striped bus wdgnngeMpouds was taken froa tb-

rtihlog
s

Pier Aahnrr faikll t byWUuam Ssilion
TUB llaakeBaack Hirer la alive with baaa Lodi

Cotta aaugbt six that averaged ever two Bound each
Fontpound weakflin nave been taken from the pier

at Albany risk and U 8 Delis eangbl a flounder hat
waUbad 4H poundsI-

ttfigeweed S i IIi promised an exhibition game af
tennIs br u 11 Campbell the champion on lbs uohokus

alley Club grounds
The Camera Club ci Rldgcwood K J will hold a re-

ception soon at welsh the work of III member will b-

on exhibition Toll clnb progressing rapidly end bee
many enthusiastic members

TbeBUgawood tJ On ting Clnb Ila bruahlxg let
a lively winter The aeaion wIlt open with a public re-
eeptlon after which semImonthly antertalnments
musical aad literary will ba a future

ALBUV Bipt lItThe Metropolitan Athletlo Club of
the city ot Mew york baa niad witn Ibe Secretary of
mate iIts ccrtiaeata ef Incorporation and slates aa It-

ona aim and ambition me praotla sat encourage
men af athletlce Its Erst year Hoard Directors
consists of Iiaao trainman Meyer Balr JoiepoJLaTiua
Louis tacks Charles BUrsrherg-

AIBUT EepL Ib TbeBenapo Valley Club baa been
Incorporated for lbs sisal purpose ot promoting ath-
letic

¬

social and lltirarr euhura and Mvanclng the lo-

tereata of tu members In these dIrectIons The totallbs debtor Its fltateai sic lames Ii intog Cls-
rIiue leegaO ooperJ JrvlntTrapagen

vie 8owleeJuia5u rnIsala0ree re Oaa
live Lusaing Pa II itcconnelb dward i itrait
indlrrederlck Waihbnrri bsadouartirs will
be in Renepo Rockland county

J B Uerie the champion high lumper of the Sub
Athletic Assootatlan and probably the bait high Jumper
In America wilt sever bla connection with athieilaa
SIll season alter the A X U championship games tu-
be held In Washington next month one has been a
member of tbe lloston Athlello Association for about a

anti baa tunaS that time won W medals sotlear onl ot 18 oompetlUona moot of his trophlss
being Ont prizes Ill a but lump of the iaaonaa6 feel lIlt Inches and before ba Qulla Iba athltlte Belt
be Intenda U reach 8 feet llorse I but22 yeazsufags

Itoion utraia-
Cbrtt Ilolderman who won the 2jayard nandle-

awlmmtnr event at the Initial natatory meeUogofth
hew York Swimming Clob held at Bentonbunt U I
on last fatnrday la a resident of iwmm nlpew yor
some time ha baa been thinking sirlonilr of lormlag
wimmtccAubiU tbalpiaca bataomebawbeturehoded

bee taking ins utloi notwlth-
atandlngtbatlbafaclllUia aaorded forced steAl la-
thla locality On Sunday last at lbs third aaaual re¬

of the Communlpaw Sporting Olab be wai sitedrItanumber af prominent gentlemen to Bgro In the
nrmeilonof euch an luitHullon ad ef ceurMbel-

spondedtotbe rail la a very ntbuslatls nasser A
meeting to effect this meant wIll ba bald at Nelhofra
pavilion Communlpaw N J an Prlday avenlag U
sit goes well wile U hlxhly probabta It willI beth
fIrst organization In Maw Jeney whose object late pro-
mote that moil delightful or ertosspesUmae e win-
ding

¬

The water at title
always favorable for sub aierclle


